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25 度的条件下，从卵壳孵化出的 L2 期幼虫，13 小时后开始侵入根尖、两天后
诱导巨大细胞开始发育、4 天后 L2 开始定居、8 天后巨大细胞完全形成、13 天










果表明：msp-3、msp-21、msp-28 三个基因只在成虫中表达，msp-26 和 hsp-90 两
个基因在卵、二期幼虫和成虫中表达，msp-36 只在二期幼虫中表达。另外经过


















The root knot nematode, Meloidogyne javanica, is an obligate parasite that 
causes significant damage to a broad range of host plants. These obligate biotrophic 
pathogens establish an intimate relationship with their host plants, inducing the 
redifferentiation of root cells into specialized feeding cells. The successful 
establishment of feeding cells is essential for nematode development. Feeding cells 
enlarged and are converted into multinucleate giant cells through synchronous nuclear 
divisions without cytoplasm division. Fully differentiated giant cells may contain 
more than a hundred polyploid nuclei. Through the giant cells, root-knot nematode 
draws a lot of nutrients and water. Giant cell formation is the key to understand the 
principle of parasitic relationship between root-knot nematode and plants. 
The development of M. javanica was studied by paraffin sections in this thesis. 
Under suitable conditions, J2 began to penetrate root tip after infected 13h, and 
induced dramatic changes in selected root vascular cells to form giant cells after 
infected 2 days. L2 started to settle down in the roots after infected 4 days. Giant cell 
is fully formed after infected 8 days. L3 is formed after infected 13 days, and L4 
formed after infected 17 days. Adult females began to produce eggs after infected 
21days, and spawning reached to a peak after infected 25 days. Spawning was 
accomplished after infected 32 days, and life cycle of M. javanica is completed. 
Pathogenic mechanism of M.javanica in tomato roots was studied by 
immunohistochemistry. The primary antibody was obtained from the kunming mouse 
immunized by the total protein of adult, and the various developmental stages of 
root-knot nematode was analyzed by immunohistochemistry. Compared to the results 
of protein components from different developmental stages of the root-knot nematode, 
suggest that the root-knot nematode secreted some molecules into the root tissue and 
induced the reprogramming of root cells into giant cells. 















development were detected using western blot and immunolocalization. The total 
RNA was isolated from adult and larvae respectively, five esophageal gland genes and 
one hsp gene were amplified by RT-PCR, and expressed in E.coli, then immunized 
mouse to obtain antibody using the recombinant proteins. The expression of these 
genes in eggs, larval stage and adult of M. javanica were examined by western blot 
and immunostaining. The results show that msp-3, msp-21 and msp-28 expressed only 
at the adult stage of M. javanica, msp-26 and hsp-90 expressed at eggs, larvae and 
adult stage; and msp-36 expressed only at second larvae stage. Additionally, according 
to the analysis of Nucleotide BLAST, msp-36 is a new gene which has never been 
reported before. 





























































(引自 Valerie M Williamson and Cynthia A Gleason, 2003) 
图 1 根结线虫的生活史 
















































20~30cm 的土层内，尤其以 20cm 的耕作层内居多。以卵或 J2 在植物病残体和
土壤中越冬，靠病土、灌水、农具等方式传播，在土壤温度 25℃、含水量 70%








































分裂，从而形成 5~7 个巨型细胞、构成取食位点，建立两者之间的寄生关系[24, 25]。
Eric L. Davis 于 2005 年将该结果详细整理、绘制如下图： 
 















图 2 根结线虫寄生基因的分泌产物与植物宿主细胞之间的相互作用模型 
Fig. 2 A model of potential interactions of secreted products of phytonematode parasitism 












(引自 B. Vanholme et al. 2004) 
图 3 固着性内寄生线虫 J2 前部的分泌器官 








































(引自 emblat et al. 2001) 
图 4 二期幼虫的分泌物 
(引自 Jaubert et al. 2005) 




























过氧化物酶 PO (Peroxidase)、苯丙氨酸解氨酶 PAL (Phenylalanine Ammonia- 
Lyase)、超氧化物歧化酶 SOD (Superoxide Dismutase)、酪氨酸解氨酶 (Tyrosine 





























蛋白相结合[53]。到目前为止，已发现 14-3-3 蛋白能与超过 200 种蛋白质相互作
用，几乎参与了细胞所有的重要生理过程。在植物中，14-3-3 调节了细胞质膜上
H+ 泵[54]。另外，在 J2 的食道腺分泌物中还发现了一个有 13 个氨基酸的肽段，
命名为 16D10，它能刺激番茄根的生长和侧根的伸长，诱导巨大细胞的形成、早
期发育和生长，并能充当植物转录因子的配基。Richard S. Hussey 等人利用离体
和活体 RNAi 方法来沉默根结线虫的 16D10 基因，证实该基因在根结线虫的寄
生过程中起到关键作用[55]。离体状态下摄取 16D10 dsRNA 能够沉默根结线虫的
靶基因，降低线虫的感染能力。在拟南芥中活体表达 16D10 dsRNA 能够使植物
对四种主要的致病根结线虫的侵染产生抗性。 
2003 年，Guozhong Huang 等人指出：一些假定的寄生基因编码了核定位信
号蛋白[56]，这些蛋白可以靶定植物细胞核。目前还有很多基因未阐明具体的功
能，Bartel Vanholme 详细列出了这些基因，如下表： 
表 1 根结线虫和包囊线虫的寄生基因 
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